The Escherichia coli ammonium channel AmtB is a trimer in which each monomer carries a pore for substrate conduction and a cytoplasmic C-terminal extension of $25 residues. Deletion of the entire extension leaves the protein with intermediate activity, but some smaller lesions in this region completely inactivate AmtB, as do some lesions in its cytoplasmic loops. We here provide genetic evidence that inactivation depends on the essential protease HflB, which appears to cause inactivation not as a protease but as a chaperone. Selection for restored function of AmtB is a positive selection for loss of the ATPase/ chaperone activity of HflB and reveals that the conditional lethal phenotype for hflB is cold sensitivity. Deletion of only a few residues from the C terminus of damaged AmtB proteins seems to prevent HflB from acting on them. Either yields the intermediate activity of a complete C-terminal deletion. HflB apparently ''tacks'' damaged AmtB tails to the adjacent monomers. Knowing that HflB has intervened is prerequisite to determining the functional basis for AmtB inactivation.
A mt proteins concentrate the hydrated gas NH 4 1 against a gradient and appear to be ''active'' channels (Andrade and Einsle 2007; Ludewig et al. 2007) . Each monomer of the trimer carries a pore for substrate conduction and a Cterminal extension of variable length. The ordered C terminus of Escherichia coli AmtB is a long a-helix interrupted in the middle by a sharp kink, a fold very similar to that of the C-terminal region of Amt-1 from Archaeoglobus fulgidis . The C terminus binds precisely to short cytoplasmic loop regions within the monomer to which it is covalently attached and also the adjacent monomer. It completes the cytoplasmic vestibule of the adjacent monomer to link the two (Conroy et al. 2007; Gruswitz et al. 2007 ). Deletion of the entire C terminus of E. coli AmtB yields a trimeric form of the protein with partial activity Severi et al. 2007 ): Uptake of [ 14 C]methylammonium by a strain carrying AmtB DC-term is between that of wild type and an amtB null strain. In organisms that are sensitive to the ammonium analog methylammonium, selection for resistance yields lesions in Amt proteins (Monahan et al. 2002; J. Hsu, W. B. Inwood and S. Kustu, unpublished results) . These include some lesions that change residues in the C-terminal kink. Hence we introduced changes into the kink of the E. coli AmtB protein. All three that we tried-G393A, L394A, and the combination of the two-completely inactivated the protein, indicating that something had occurred beyond loss of function of the C terminus Severi et al. 2007) . Likewise, we changed charged residues in the cytoplasmic loops of AmtB to alanine and this, too, inactivated the protein in several cases. By selecting for growth at NH 3 concentrations ,50 nm, where unmediated diffusion is limiting, we isolated strains carrying a large number of mutations that suppressed the growth defect caused by these C-terminal and loop lesions. This work characterizes the intragenic suppressor mutations that affected the C terminus of AmtB, which were about a quarter of the total, and all of the extragenic suppressor mutations, which were $40%. It provides genetic evidence that the protease/chaperone HflB attempts to fold damaged C termini unsuccessfully and that this results in loss of AmtB activity. In the absence of intervention by HflB, the mutant C termini mimic a Cterminal delete.
HflB (also called FtsH, which is unfortunately a misnomer because the hflB lesion was not responsible for the filamentation that was observed) is a membranebound protease that is the only essential ATP-dependent protease in E. coli (Ito and Akiyama 2005) . It acts as a processive endopeptidase to release peptides of $20 residues. To digest inner-membrane proteins, it requires an N-or C-terminal cytoplasmic extension of about this length. HflB is divided into three regions: an N-terminal membrane-bound region containing two transmembrane segments separated by a large periplasmic loop (residues 1-143), an ATPase segment (AAA 1 class; residues 144-398), and an unusual metalloprotease segment (residues 399-649) (Krzywda et al. 2002; Ito and Akiyama 2005; Bieniossek et al. 2006) . Although the conditional lethal phenotype for hflB was long thought to be heat sensitivity, this has been questioned (Ogura et al. 1999) . A deletion of hflB is tolerated in the presence of a suppressor mutation in fabZ that increases FabZ activity and restores the balance between phospholipid and lipopolysaccharide synthesis. The deletion is likewise tolerated in lpxA or lpxD backgrounds that decrease lipopolysacharide synthesis. HflB has been considered by some a charonin (Schumann 1999; Ito and Akiyama 2005) , but there are few specific reports of its chaperone activity, and it is known to have difficulty unfolding proteins that are thermodynamically stable (Herman et al. 2003) .
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Strains:
Lesions causing amino acid substitutions in the Cterminal tail or cytoplasmic loops of AmtB were introduced into the E. coli chromosome in single copy essentially as described ). The same was done for a lesion deleting the entire C terminus from position 382 and replacing G382 with A, the last amino acid in wild-type AmtB . To generate mutated amtB fragments for transformation, the appropriate region was amplified from a clone in plasmid pGEMT-Easy using T7 and SP6 primers. To facilitate corecombination between upstream regions of amtB and the linked tesB gene, the host used for transformation was NCM4590, which carries a complete deletion of amtB (Baba et al. 2006) . All strains carry a silent change in the codon for K206 and a lesion in the adjacent tesB gene (tesBTkan; JW0442-1; Baba et al. 2006) . Suppressor lesions were selected on Neidhardt's medium (Neidhardt et al. 1974 ) with 80 mm 2-Morpholinoethanesulfonic acid (MES) buffer, pH 5.5, instead of 3-(N-Morpholino) propanesulfonic acid (MOPS) buffer. The nitrogen source was NH 4 Cl at 5, 50, or 500 mm, and the carbon source was glucose or glycerol (0.2% in each case). Selections were done at 37°or room temperature. We were able to isolate suppressors on glucose at 37°and on both carbon sources at room temperature. We failed to isolate suppressors of AmtB L394A or AmtB fs (see results) on glycerol at 37°. The HflB G361S lesion was moved into the background of parental strain NCM3722 by phage P1-mediated transduction. Initially, an argGT kan insertion ( JW4140-5; Baba et al. 2006) , which is linked to hflB, was introduced into NCM3722 and then was removed with phage carrying HflB
G361S
. A transductant that was cold-sensitive was identified (NCM4757), along with one that was not (NCM4756, congenic wild type). The AmtB L394A lesion was introduced into both strains by linkage to tesBTkan to yield NCM4775 and NCM4774, respectively.
Secondary suppressors of the cold-sensitive lethality caused by HflB G361S and HflB R302C were selected on Luria agar in strains NCM4387 and NCM4389, respectively. They were also selected in strain NCM4757, which is discussed above. Secondary suppressors of NCM4387 that were checked for lesions in fabZ and lpxC were NCM4787, NCM4791, NCM4793, and NCM4794. Secondary suppressors of NCM4389 that were checked were NCM4802, NCM4803, NCM4805, NCM4806, and NCM4810, and secondary suppressors of NCM4747 that were checked were NCM4778, NCM4780, and NCM4786.
Insertions in hflK ( JW4132-1) and hflC ( JW4133-1) were introduced into NCM3722 by transduction and were then excised by site-specific recombination (Baba et al. 2006) to yield NCM4760 and NCM4761, respectively. The AmtB L394A lesion was introduced by transduction into the hflK and hflC deletion strains to yield NCM4776 and NCM4777, respectively. Wild-type AmtB was introduced similarly to yield NCM4772 and NCM4773, respectively.
Growth assays: Cells were grown first on Luria broth, from which they were adapted to minimal medium on Neidhardt's MOPS medium, pH 7.4 (Neidhardt et al. 1974) , with 5 mm NH 4 Cl as nitrogen source and 0.1% glucose as carbon source. They were then transferred to Neidhardt's MES medium, pH 5.5, with 5 mm NH 4 Cl as nitrogen source and 0.2% glucose as carbon source. Finally, they were grown on Neidhardt's MES medium with 0.5 mm NH 4 Cl as nitrogen source and 0.1% glucose as carbon source . Unless otherwise specified, the temperature was 37°. To verify that growth defects at 0.5 mm ammonium were specific to amtB, we verified in a subset of strains that the doubling time was normal if the ammonium concentration was raised to 5 mm at pH 5.5 or the ammonium concentration was kept at 0.5 mm and the pH was raised to 7.4. Cultures were grown and methylammonium (MA) uptake assays were performed as described . Unless otherwise specified, the temperature was 37°.
Pulse-chase radiolabeling of cells: Strains grown overnight in N À C À minimal medium (Gutnick et al. 1969 ) containing 0.4% glucose and 5 mm NH 4 Cl were diluted 1:50 into the same medium, except with 3 mm glutamine replacing NH 4 Cl as the nitrogen source to produce a condition of nitrogen limitation. Cultures were grown at 37°to an optical density at 600 nm of $0.5, harvested by centrifugation, and resuspended in the same growth medium to an optical density (600 nm) of 5.0. Following a 5-min incubation, [
35 S]methionine (PerkinElmer; .1000 Ci/mmol) was added to portions (0.5-1.5 ml) of these cell suspensions to a final activity of 50 mCi/ml. After a 30-sec pulse, the label was chased by the addition of an equal volume of growth medium containing 40 mm unlabeled methionine. Cell suspensions were incubated for 15 min, after which 1-ml aliquots were removed, mixed with 40 ml of 2.5 mg/ml chloramphenicol, and stored at À80°until use. All radiolabeling procedures were carried out with aeration at 37°.
Immunoprecipitation of AmtB: Aliquots of pulse-chase cells were thawed on ice, harvested by centrifugation, and resuspended in 100 ml 50 mm Tris-HCl, 1 mm EDTA, 1 mm PMSF, 100 mg/ml chloramphenicol, 1 mg/ml lysozyme, pH 7.5. After three freeze/thaw cycles, 5 ml of 1.1 mg/ml DNase I and 5 ml of 110 mm MgCl 2 were introduced into the cell suspensions. Following a 10-min incubation, cell lysis was induced by the addition of 110 ml of a solution containing 50 mm Tris-HCl, 20% glycerol, 300 mm NaCl, 1 mm PMSF, 100 mg/ml chloramphenicol, 2% n-dodecyl-b-maltoside, pH 7.5. Cell lysates were centrifuged (13,000 3 g, 5 min) after another 10-min incubation, and the supernatants stored at À80°for later use or immediately processed for immunoprecipitation by diluting 50-ml samples 20-fold into 50 mm Tris-HCl, 150 mm NaCl, 10% glycerol, 0.05% n-dodecyl-b-maltoside, 0.01% BSA, 1 mm PMSF, pH 7.5 [immunoprecipitation (IP) buffer]. To these mixtures was added a 100-ml slurry of protein A sepharose (GE Healthcare; beads equilibrated in equal volume of IP buffer), a preclearing step taken to remove proteins that bound nonspecifically to Sepharose beads. After a 1-hr incubation on a rotary shaker, the Sepharose beads were pelleted by a brief centrifugation, and 900 ml of each supernatant was removed and incubated in the presence of an anti-AmtB polyclonal antibody for 10 hr on a rotary shaker. A slurry (160 ml) of protein A Sepharose was again added, and the samples incubated on a rotary shaker for an additional 2 hr. Immunocomplexes were then sedimented via centrifugation, and the pellets washed three times with 0.25 ml IP buffer, followed by three washes with 0.5 ml IP buffer lacking BSA. The immunocomplexes were finally resuspended in 75 ml NuPAGE Lithium Dodecyl Sulfate (LDS) sample buffer (Invitrogen) containing 50 mm DTT, incubated for 1 hr with occasional vortexing, and then subjected to centrifugation. The supernatants were removed and stored at À80°until use. All immunoprecipitation steps were performed on ice or at 4°.
SDS-PAGE and fluorography: Supernatants (5-10 ml) derived from immunoprecipitation were incubated for 1 hr on ice or at the indicated temperatures and then applied to a 4-12% SDS gel and electrophoresed at 150 V at room temperature. Gels were fixed, subsequently treated with Amplify (GE Healthcare) fluorographic reagent, and finally dried. Immunoprecipitated AmtB was visualized by phosphor-imaging following a 24-to 48-hr exposure.
PCR amplification and sequencing: PCR was performed with the Expand Long Template PCR System (Roche) with bacterial patches from solid medium picked into a 50-ml reaction mixture. Sequencing was performed by the University of California, Berkeley, Facility using the ABI PRISM BigDye Terminator v3.1 cycle sequencing kit (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA). The following DNA fragments were examined: amtB (1.7 kbp), greA-yhbY-rrmJ-hflB-folP (4.9 kbp), hflK-hflC (2.6 kbp), secE (0.5 kbp), secG (0.5 kbp), secY (1.5 kbp), secMsecA (3.5 kbp), secD-secF (3.1 kbp), secB (0.8 kbp), yidC (1.8 kbp), fabZ (0.7 kbp), and lpxC (1.3 kbp).
Nimblegen mapping: NCM4387 was submitted to Roche NimbleGen for a genome comparison with an E. coli K12 reference strain derived from NCM3722 : in each case, 10 mg of DNA prepared using the Wizard genomic DNA purification kit (Promega, Madison, WI) was supplied. Both genomes were labeled and hybridized to tiling arrays, and signal ratios were examined for possible single nucleotide polymorphisms. There were three strong signals [given relative to the coordinates of E. coli K-12 strain MG1655 (NC_000913)]: position 473, 439 (AmtB L394A ), position 2,778,595-2,778,616 (ypjA), and position 3,323,867-3,323,888 (hflB) .
Molecular models were used to explore possible computational docking of Amt to GS using the Swiss-PDB Viewer (version 3.9) as described in the supporting information, File S1. Crosslinking of AmtB to GS in vivo and immunoblotting were performed as described in File S1.
RESULTS
Initial strains: In addition to deleting the entire cytoplasmic C terminus of AmtB (from position 382; see materials and methods; Severi et al. 2007) , we initially introduced the double substitution G393A, Figure 1 , A and B. c Detection limit. d AmtB lacking its last 24 residues. G382 is changed to A, the normal C-terminal residue. See materials and methods. e The protein sequence of the wild-type C terminus, beginning with residue 381 and ending with the last residue, A406, is VGLRVPEEQEREGLDVNSHGENAYNA. The protein sequence of the frameshift C terminus, which is shortened by two residues, is VGLRVPEEQERESGGCQQPRRECL. Residues following the frameshift are in boldface type.
L394A in the kink about halfway through the C terminus. On the basis of growth studies at low external NH 3 (0.5 mm total ammonium at pH 5.5) and uptake of the ammonium analog [
14 C]MA, the double-mutant strain (hereafter called AmtB double ) lacked AmtB activity (Table 1 ). The C-terminal delete strain (AmtB DC-term ) had an intermediate growth rate and the same intermediate level of [
14 C]MA uptake activity that had been reported previously Severi et al. 2007) . We then separated G393A and L394A and found that AmtB proteins carrying either alone were also inactive (for G393A, see also Severi et al. 2007 ). We studied AmtB L394A further because the amino acid substitution was more conservative. We also changed to alanine all charged residues in cytoplasmic loops that were more than one residue from the end of a transmembrane (TM) segment. Several of these substitutions (E121A and R122A in loop 3 and R185A in loop 5) essentially inactivated AmtB, on the basis of either growth at low NH 3 or [ 14 C]MA uptake, and one additional substitution, K255A in loop 7, left slight residual activity (Table 1, Figure 1B ). AmtB proteins carrying the other loop substitutions were fully active (K184A and K190A in loop 5) or almost fully active (E191A, also in loop 5). Whereas E121, R122, and R185 are involved in an intricate hydrogen-bonding network with the C terminus, the remaining loop residues that were changed are not (Conroy et al. 2007; Gruswitz et al. 2007 ; see discussion). We initially considered the possibility that the mutant AmtB proteins were inactive because they failed to bind to glutamine synthetase, the first ammonium assimilatory enzyme. Although this was not the case, there was reproducible crosslinking between AmtB and glutamine synthetase ( Figure S1 and Figure S2 ).
Isolation of suppressor mutations: Mutations that suppressed the growth defect of the initial mutant strains-those with C-terminal or loop mutations-were isolated at pH 5.5 at low ammonium concentrations using two carbon sources and two temperatures, as described in materials and methods. An amtB null strain yielded no suppressor mutations under any of the conditions used, and hence we knew that none of the suppressor mutations could bypass the need for AmtB function. Although it had a growth defect, AmtB
DC-term
grew steadily under all the conditions tested and did not give rise to suppressors. One of the suppressor strains isolated from AmtB double that grew only slightly better than its parent and showed little improvement in [
14 C]MA uptake activity ( Figure 1A , Figure 2A , Table  1 ) was found to have a frameshift mutation in amtB that randomized the sequence beyond position 393 and shortened the protein by two residues. This strain, AmtB fs , was used as an additional parental strain for selecting suppressors. An effort was made to isolate $140 independent suppressor mutations. However, it was difficult to verify their growth by using plate tests.
When quantitative growth studies were done, we were able to verify that 116 indeed grew better than their parental strains, and hence we characterized this subset ( Table 2 ). All of those that grew normally on rich medium (observed during purification) were checked for sequence changes in amtB, and 68, $60% of the total, were found to have such changes.
Suppressors in the C terminus of AmtB: Somewhat less than one-half of the intragenic suppressors (30) caused changes to the cytoplasmic C terminus of AmtB. The changes occurred at 12 separate positions (Table 3, Figure 3 ). Remarkably, all but 3 of the 30 changes affecting the C-terminal tail of AmtB were truncations, the shortest of which removed only three residues (AmtB Y404stop ). Truncations occurred from position 387 on and were most frequent at position 391 (nine occurrences). They occurred at every position that could be changed to a stop codon by a single mutation. Strains with truncated proteins had doubling times on , AmtB L394A (NCM4387). They were assayed at both 37°and room temperature. The data in A and B are from a single experiment that is representative of findings made in at least three independent trials. Figure 1C ). The subset of truncation strains that was checked, which was all of those derived from AmtB double , had essentially the same residual [ 14 C]MA uptake rate as AmtB DC-term (data not shown). Two of the three suppressor strains with missense mutations (A403D and Y404N) also had doubling times on low NH 3 comparable to AmtB DC-term (Table 3 ; Figure 1 , B and C). The A403D lesion was isolated in both the AmtB L394A and the AmtB double background, and the Y404N lesion was isolated in the AmtB E121A background (original lesion in loop 3). The latter strain, the only one of those with missense suppressor lesions that was checked, had the same residual [ 14 C]MA uptake as AmtB DC-term (data not shown). The third suppressor strain with a missense mutation (R384L) grew only slightly better on low NH 3 than its parental strain, AmtB fs , did (Figure 1, A and C) . The carbonyl of A403, which lies at the end of the Cterminal tail, normally hydrogen bonds to the distal end of loop5/beginning of TM6 in the adjacent monomer (Conroy et al. 2007; Figure 4) . Changing A403 to D would probably disrupt this connection. Likewise, the side chain of the adjacent Y404 normally hydrogen bonds to the distal end of loop 5 in the same monomer, and changing it to N would prevent this. R384 lies early in the C-terminal tail and makes critical hydrogen bonds to the beginning of loop 5. Converting it to L would eliminate these bonds. Single lesions at positions R384 and Y404 alone are known to cause a large decrease in AmtB activity (assessed by uptake of [ 14 C]MA) and to disrupt binding to the regulatory protein GlnK (Conroy et al. 2007; Severi et al. 2007) .
Suppressors in hflB: Forty-eight suppressors of the growth defect of strains with C-terminal or loop lesions in amtB were extragenic. Several caused cold-sensitive lethality on rich medium (observed during purification), a phenotype that has been associated with defects in membrane protein secretion (Pogliano and Beckwith 1993) . Other extragenic suppressor strains formed small, or tiny, colonies on rich medium or had aberrant colony color, sometimes noted as ''transparent.'' We focused on one strain (NCM4387) with a lesion that caused coldsensitive lethality, a strain that we had isolated early in the study. At 37°, growth of this strain on low NH 3 was very similar to that of AmtB DC-term (Table 4 , Figure 1D ). Likewise, its rate of [ 14 C]MA uptake was similar to that of AmtB DC-term ( Figure 2B ). As expected, cultures of NCM4387 grown at 37°also had the ability to take up [ 14 C]MA at room temperature, indicating that AmtB activity was not cold-sensitive.
After searching unsuccessfully for the suppressor lesion in NCM4387 by sequencing secretory genes (secA, -B, -D, -E, -F, -G, -M, -Y and yidC), we had Roche Nimblegen predict its location on the basis of hybridization to tiling arrays (see materials and methods). Of the two genes that they predicted, ypjA and hflB, hflB was the more promising. We confirmed by sequencing the change HflB
G361S
. Forty additional extragenic suppressor strains had lesions in hflB or insertions in the upstream gene of the operon, rrmJ (Table 4 ). All but eight of the suppressors with hflB or rrmJ lesions had one of the odd phenotypes on rich medium noted above.
We obtained only large insertions in rrmJ (see File S2), which is not an essential gene. These almost certainly had their effect by polarity on hflB (decreased hflB transcription) and yielded the tiny-colony phenotype on rich medium. When recovered from the freezer, all strains with rrmJ insertions had lost the tiny-colony phenotype but had not lost suppression of AmtB (Table 4) . They were frozen prior to sequencing and hence during handling had apparently picked up secondary suppressors of the lethality due to loss of HflB protease activity f These longer doubling times may be due to a problem of charge balance because three of the four residues preceding R191 are E (Figure 3) .
g Doubling time increased as ammonium decreased. h Removal of three C-terminal residues from frameshifted protein.
(see below). We checked six independent colonies (one each from NCM4266-4270 and NCM4284) and failed to find secondary suppressors in either fabZ or lpxC (see below and Ogura et al. 1999) .
We obtained lesions affecting all segments of HflB, but they clustered in the ATPase domain or in positions 140 and 142 just upstream of it (29 lesions in 23 positions: Table 4 and Figure 5 ). All of the cold-sensitive mutations were in this region. Notable among the changes in the ATPase domain were those just after the Walker A motif (A205T, A207Y), which is involved in nucleotide binding; those bracketing the Walker B motif (C249Y andD257E), which is required for nucleotide hydrolysis; those near the pore for substrate binding (F224L); those bracketing the critical asparagine in the sensor I region (A299V and R302C); and those in or near the catalytic arginine shared between subunits (G314S, R318C). Of these, A205T, C249Y, D257E, and R302C all conferred cold sensitivity on rich medium. One of the suppressors in the ATPase domain truncated the protein (Q319stop) and hence almost certainly inactivated it completely. This strain had a small-colony phenotype on rich medium, which was the phenotype reported for an hflB deletion strain carrying a suppressor mutation in fabZ that rebalanced phospholipid and lipid A synthesis (Ogura et al. 1999) . However, the strain carrying HflB Q319stop did not have a lesion in either fabZ or lpxC.
All of the cold-sensitive suppressors had lesions in the ATPase domain of HflB or just prior to it (residues 140 and 142). Notable among them was the R302C change mentioned above, which is one residue beyond the critical N301. We surmised that cold sensitivity represented conditional lethality due to loss of HflB activity and hence isolated secondary suppressors (10 each) of the growth defect at room temperature for both HflB G361S , which we had studied in some detail, and HflB R302C (see materials and methods). The nine secondary suppressors that we checked retained the original hflB lesion and had no additional lesion in hflB. The secondary suppressor lesions in these strains were not in fabZ or lpxC. Plate tests indicated that HflB G361S and HlfB R302C conferred cold sensitivity not only on Luria agar but also on minimal agar at both pH 7 and pH 5.5 (glucose as carbon source and 5 mm NH 4 Cl as nitrogen source in both cases). Thus, cold sensitivity was apparently independent of medium and growth rate. ) are in black boxes. The first TM segment of AmtB (TM0) has been removed to leave a total of 11 TM segments. TM1-5 and TM6-10 are pseudosymmetric and the long TM11 crosses the protein diagonally. The C-terminal tail and odd-numbered loops are in the cytoplasm. When GlnK was bound to AmtB and the C terminus was ordered, the beginning of TM6 was shortened by one helical turn and loop 5 was extended (Conroy et al. 2007) . Inactivating lesions in the C-terminal tail or loop residues are in pink. Positions at which the C-terminal tail makes contacts with loop residues are indicated above the sequence. Contacts within a monomer are in orange and contacts with the adjacent monomer are in blue. At every 10th residue, there is a tick under the sequence. (B) Locations of suppressor lesions in the C terminus. Missense lesions are in green and truncations are indicated with carats above the sequence. Residues that make hydrogen bonds to loop residues of the same monomer or the adjacent monomer are indicated with an ''X'' below the sequence.
Despite the fact that the protease domain of HflB is the same size as the ATPase domain ($250 residues), we obtained only six lesions in the protease domain (Table 4, Figure 5 ). For reasons discussed below, we suspect that the lack of HflB protease activity is not the basis for suppression of the growth defect caused by amtB lesions and that the particular mutations that we obtained in the protease domain indirectly affect the ATPase activity of HflB. The intimate connections between ATPase and protease have recently been explored structurally (Bieniossek et al. 2006) .
Although there were some exceptions, suppressors with hflB lesions had doubling times similar to that of AmtB DC-term (within 10 min; Table 4 ). In many cases, however, the hflB strains showed a lag before reaching this doubling time, and, in some cases, their doubling times increased as growth progressed. Growth studies were performed before we knew that the strains carried hflB lesions and in many instances probably reflect the behavior of populations of strains carrying secondary suppressors of the growth defects caused by the hflB lesions (see above). All 20 of the independent secondary suppressors of HflB G361S and HflB R302C (10 each) that were isolated deliberately retained the ability to grow at low NH 3 with the doubling time characteristic of AmtB DC-term (data not shown), and hence this ability appears to be conferred by the HflB change. It is not reversed by secondary suppressors of HflB lethality. In addition to HflB G361S (see above), HflB C249Y Figure 6A ) and hence that complete proteolysis of the damaged AmtB protein did not account for its lack of activity ( Figure 6 , A and B, for trimer and monomer, respectively). AmtB L394A was also present in amounts comparable to wild-type AmtB in the HflB G361S background and the HflB R302C background (Figure 6 , A and B, and data not shown). Both the AmtB trimer and monomer had normal apparent molecular weights, as assessed on SDS gels, in all three backgrounds, whereas trimers and monomers of AmtB DC-term , as expected, had notably lower molecular weights than their wild-type counterparts. These studies indicated that the endopeptidase activity of HflB, which releases peptides of $20 residues processively (Ito and Akiyama 2005) , was not relevant to the behavior of AmtB L394A . Studies of the labeled AmtB proteins indicated that the properties of AmtB L394A were different in the HflB 1 and HflB G361S or HflB R302C backgrounds and that they were closer to the properties of wild-type AmtB and AmtB DC-term when HflB activity was decreased. For reasons we do not understand, all AmtB proteins were aggregated after being released from polyclonal antisera in denaturing detergent at 0°( Figure 6C ). The temperature required for complete disaggregation of AmtB L394A in an HflB 1 background was notably higher than that for wild-type AmtB or AmtB DC-term (note the lack of trimer for AmtB L394A at 0°and 35°in Figure 6C ). By contrast, behavior of AmtB L394A in the HflB G361S background ( Figure 6C ) or in the HflB R302C background (data not shown) was similar to that of wild-type AmtB and AmtB DC-term . These studies indicated that functional differences in the behavior of AmtB L394A in hflB 1 and hflB backgrounds were accompanied by structural changes in the AmtB L394A protein that could be seen in vitro.
Lesions in hflB did not affect the function of wildtype AmtB: To determine whether decreased HflB activity would affect the function of wild-type AmtB, we moved the HflB G361S allele to a wild-type background by P1-mediated transduction as described in materials and methods. A cold-sensitive transductant (NCM4757) had a normal wild-type growth rate on low NH 3 (0.5 mm NH 4 1 , pH 5.5) at 37°(data not shown). Although it had a slightly longer lag time, this was also the case at high NH 3 (5.0 mm NH 4 1 , pH 5.5) and appeared to be due to a problem at low pH. Because HflB G361S probably has residual activity at 37°, we wanted to be able to test its A space-filling model of the cytoplasmic face of E. coli AmtB was created using PyMol from Protein Data Bank entry 2NUU deposited by Conroy et al. (2007) . The C-terminal tail of the light gray monomer is in brown and green, and loop 5 of the same monomer is in pink. Positions at which missense suppressors of inactivating C-terminal lesions or loop lesions were obtained-R384, A403, and Y404-are in green, and loop residues at which alanine substitutions inactivated AmtB-E121, R122, R185, and K255-are in blue. Only E121 and K255 are clearly visible. The other two monomers are in medium gray with dark gray C-terminal tails.
effect on wild-type AmtB at room temperature. To do so, we isolated nine independent secondary suppressors of cold sensitivity as described in materials and methods. Eight of the nine had a normal wild-type growth rate on low NH 3 at room temperature (data not shown). Three of these that we tested retained the original hflB lesion and had no other lesion in hflB. Hence we found no evidence that HflB plays a role in assembly of wild-type AmtB. Two of the three secondary suppressor mutations in these strains were in lpxC and appeared to be deleterious (LpxC N225K in NCM4778 and LpxC carrying a direct repeat of V 130 RIKET 135 in NCM4786). Hence, they would be expected to rebalance phospholipid and lipid A synthesis (Ogura et al. 1999 ). When we reconstructed the HflB G361S AmtB L394A double-mutant strain, as described in materials and methods, it behaved as it had originally, confirming that the hflB lesion was, in fact, responsible for suppression. ''fs'' refers to the frameshifted protein.
a Minimal medium, pH 5.5, containing 0.5 mm NH 4 1 and 0.1% glucose. The doubling time of a wild-type strain was $50 min, and the doubling time of DC-terminal varied from 100 to 120 min in different experiments.
b Appearance on initial purification plates. cs, cold sensitive; growth at 37°but not at room temperature (RT). Superscript gives temperature at which suppressor was isolated.
c Doubling time increased as ammonium was depleted. This phenotype was common among strains isolated at RT. d Lag before constant doubling time was reached. e These two lesions were found in the same suppressor strain.
Other suppressors: HflB is known to be part of a complex with the hetero-oligomeric HflK/C protein, which inhibits its protease activity, and recently all three proteins have been crosslinked to the membrane chaperone YidC (van Bloois et al. 2008) . Crosslinking between HflB and YidC appears to be mediated by the HflK/C complex. Hence we checked all seven of the remaining suppressor strains for lesions in hflC, hflK, and yidC. One had a lesion in hflC (HflC V80M ; AmtB fs background). The growth behavior of this strain was the same as that of AmtB DC-term ( Figure 1D ). Because hflC and hflK are not essential genes, we were able to introduce a null allele in each into a strain carrying AmtB L394A (see materials and methods). These null alleles did not restore growth on low NH 3 ( Figure 1D) , and hence the HflC V80M lesion appears not to be a null allele. Rather, the altered HflC protein probably decreases the ATPase activity of HflB. An insertion in hflC or hflK did not decrease the growth rate of a strain carrying wild-type AmtB on low NH 3 (data not shown). The remaining six suppressor strains (NCM4287, -4401, -4402, -4412, -4438, and -4370) did not have lesions in sec genes or in yidC.
DISCUSSION
In this work we characterize lesions in the cytoplasmic C-terminal tail and cytoplasmic loops of E. coli AmtB that inactivate the protein. We show that inactivation is not inherent to AmtB but requires participation of the protease/chaperone HlfB (Figure 7) . Surprisingly, HflB does not inactivate AmtB by proteolyzing it but apparently by folding it incorrectly. Although connections between monomers are completed in a way that appears similar to that in wild-type AmtB (see below), there is apparently enough difference to result in a lack of activity. The evidence for these conclusions and for the view that HflB probably does not participate in folding wild-type AmtB is reviewed below.
Genetic evidence that HflB inactivates mutant AmtB proteins:
A large number of lesions in hflB restored activity to damaged AmtB proteins carrying lesions in the C terminus or cytoplasmic loops. These hflB lesions mimicked a complete deletion of the AmtB C terminus. Although we cannot prove that the effects of HflB on damaged AmtB proteins are direct, the large number of hflB lesions that we obtained in our suppressor screen (41/48 extragenic lesions and 41/116 total lesions) suggests that this is the case. Moreover, secondary suppressors of the lethality caused by loss of HflB had little, if any, effect on the AmtB phenotype. Biochemical studies will be needed to resolve the matter.
Complete proteolysis of damaged AmtB proteins by HflB could have accounted for their inactivation. However, this did not occur. Studies of 35 S-labeled proteins indicated that one such damaged protein, AmtBL394A, was present in amounts .30% wild type in an HflB 1 background. Moreover, its amount was not greatly increased in the HflB G361S background (confers cold-sensitive growth). Although we cannot rule out the loss of a few residues from the C terminus of AmtB by proteolysis in the latter background-and this might account for the increased activity that is observed-we think that it is unlikely for two reasons. First, HflB is a processive endoprotease that releases peptides of $20 amino acids: it is not known to remove just a few residues from a substrate. Second, the HflB G361S protein should, if anything, have less protease activity than wild-type HflB, not more.
Intragenic suppressors that caused truncation of even a few residues from the C terminus of damaged AmtB proteins restored the intermediate activity characteristic of a complete C-terminal delete. A parsimonious explanation for this is that shortening the C-terminal tail of AmtB prevents HflB from binding it and hence is equivalent to an hflB lesion. As noted above, HflB requires a cytoplasmic extension of 20 residues or more (Ito and Akiyama 2005) , and the wild-type C terminus Ito and Akiyama (2005) . HflB is divided into three regions: an initial membrane-bound region of two transmembrane-spanning segments (TMs) separated by a large periplasmic loop (Peri); an ATPase domain (AAA 1 ATPase), which includes the second region of homology characteristic of AAA ATPases (SRH); a protease domain, which contains an a-helical coiled region (Coil). The domains are separated by a narrow space. Some conserved sequence motifs are shown at the top with residues known to be functionally important in boldface type. The Walker A motif in the original figure has been corrected to match the text. Whereas E479 was proposed to be the third Zn 21 ligand (Ito and Akiyama 2005) , a subsequent publication indicated that D495 was the third ligand and that HflB was a unique Asp_Zincin protease (Bieniossek et al. 2006). of AmtB is at most 26 residues. An AmtB protein with a frameshifted C-terminal tail of 24 residues has low residual activity. HflB has few sequence requirements for binding and apparently folds the frameshifted tail, which is normal before the kink but grossly aberrant after it (Table 1) , to yield an AmtB protein that retains little function.
Loss of HflB activity suppressed not only inactivating lesions in the C terminus of AmtB but also inactivating lesions in cytoplasmic loops 5 (R185A) and 7 (K255A) ( Table 4) . Our current view of this is that HflB recognizes the wild-type C-terminal tail when it is not securely bonded to mutant loop regions and folds it or tacks it down to the adjacent monomer in a way that leaves AmtB inactive. In agreement with this, C-terminal truncations of AmtB also suppressed inactivating lesions in loop 5 (R185A) and loop 3 (E121A, R122A) (Table 3 and Figure 1C) . If the C-terminal tail is shortened, HflB apparently ignores it, mimicking the C-terminal delete phenotype.
Genetic evidence that HflB acts as a chaperone on mutant AmtB proteins: Although HflB may remove some portion of the damaged AmtB proteins from the membrane by proteolysis, it does not remove enough to account for their complete inactivity. Rather, inactivation appears to be due to its chaperone activity. The first evidence for this is that most suppressors in hflB affected its ATPase/chaperone domain rather than its protease domain (Table 4 , Figure 5 ), despite the fact that the two are of similar size. Notably, there was a cluster of suppressors around the second region of homology (SR) in the ATPase domain, which is also known as sensor I ( Figure 5 ). This region controls the chaperone activity of HflB in response to nucleotide hydrolysis and also carries a catalytic arginine that is shared between monomers and essential for ATPase activity (Neuwald 1999; Krzywda et al. 2002; Ito and Akiyama 2005; Bieniossek et al. 2006) . The second line of evidence that HflB acts as a chaperone on damaged AmtB proteins is that 35 S-labeled AmtB L394A had demonstrably different properties in vitro when it was prepared from an HflB 1 and an HflB G361S background. Although the basis for the difference is not understood, it provided evidence that the folding of AmtB L394A was altered in the HflB G361S background ( Figure 6 ). Thus, AmtB
L394A
, which retains the same sequence and is present in comparable amounts in the two backgrounds, had different properties in vitro and functioned differently in vivo.
Our present hypothesis is that HflB recognizes damaged C-terminal tails of AmtB-or the wild-type tail in the presence of damaged loops-probably because they are accessible and attempts to remove the protein from the membrane proteolytically. However, HflB has limited capacity to unfold or denature thermodynamically stable proteins (Herman et al. 2003) , and AmtB is extremely stable, as indicated by the fact that it is difficult to dissociate trimers in denaturing detergent Figure 5) . We think that misfolding of the damaged tails, which we have referred to as ''tacking'' or ''locking'' them to the adjacent monomer, is then an unintended consequence of aborted proteolysis. It is not a deliberate effort at folding or chaperoning. Testing these hypotheses will clearly require biochemical study.
At this time, we do not know precisely how tacked AmtB tails look, but the properties of the few missense suppressors that occurred in the C terminus (Table 3 , Figure 4 ) indicate that they are probably folded much like the wild-type tail (Figure 7, right) . Missense changes that would disrupt critical hydrogen bonds between the wild-type tail and the distal end of loop 5 in the same or the adjacent monomer prevent tacking. Thus, tacking probably depends on these connections between monomers. A missense change that would disrupt hydrogen bonding between the wild-type tail and the proximal part of loop 5 in the same monomer decreases but does not eliminate residual tacking of the frameshifted (fs) tail. How the fs tail is tacked to the adjacent monomer, in either the presence or the absence of the additional missense change, is mysterious. Finally, although one might postulate that inactivation of AmtB is caused by binding of HflB to damaged tails per se and not by tacking, the repeated occurrence of an excellent suppressor, W148L, at the periplasmic opening of the pore-i.e., at the opposite end of AmtB from the damage-argues against this, as does the occurrence of suppressors all along the AmtB pore Inwood et al. 2009 ). Moreover, had the W148L suppressor worked by releasing HflB from damaged AmtB tails, the presence or absence of HflB should no longer matter in this suppressor background. However, we have shown that the properties of W148L,fs depend markedly on whether HflB is present or absent and hence apparently on whether the damaged tail is tacked or not (Inwood et al. 2009 ).
Cold sensitivity is the conditional lethal phenotype in hflB: The most interesting lesions that we obtained in hflB were those that resulted in cold-sensitive growth on a variety of media. We think this phenotype, which has been mentioned briefly before in E. coli (Akiyama et al. 1996) , is due to conditional lethality. Strains carrying the cold-sensitive lesions were easily maintained at 37°i n the absence of secondary suppressors, and the lesion that was tested (HflB G361S ) was easily transferred to a different background. Secondary suppressors were readily obtained from cold-sensitive hflB strains at room temperature. Although an hflB deletion could be constructed in strains carrying fabZ, lpxA, or lpxD lesions (Ogura et al. 1999) , as mentioned in the Introduction, Figure 7. -View of the cytoplasmic face of AmtB and hypothetical diagram of the effects of amtB and hflB mutations. (Left) The space-filling model is the same as that in Figure 4 . The cytoplasmic C-terminal tails are dark and the three monomers are in different shades of gray. The tails cross from one monomer to another (counterclockwise) to complete the cytoplasmic vestibule of the adjacent monomer (Conroy et al. 2007; Gruswitz et al. 2007) . The large dots indicate centers of the pores. (Right) Approximate two-dimensional projection of the left image. The only side chain indicated is Y404. The red carat denotes the L394A mutation in the kink of the C-terminal tail. The HflB protease/chaperone ''tacks'' or ''locks'' the damaged tail to the adjacent monomer to inactivate AmtB. Apparently, it is positioned much like the wild-type tail (see text). In the absence of HflB, the tail is released from the adjacent monomer, as indicated by a dotted line, and behaves as if it were deleted, i.e., % AmtB
DC-term
. Arrows indicate single mutagenic events.
none of the secondary suppressors that we tested was in fabZ and only a few were in lpxA, C, or D ( J. Hall, unpublished results). Hence the target for maintaining proper cell-surface composition in the absence of HflB protease activity remains to be fully explored (Katz and Ron 2008) .
Comparison to previous work and future prospects: Several groups have studied inactivating C-terminal lesions in different Amt proteins (Loqué et al. 2007; Neuhäuser et al. 2007; Severi et al. 2007) . Suppressors of AmtB G393D -Y404G or a truncation at position 399-were constructed by site-directed mutatgenesis (Severi et al. 2007 ). Properties of these suppressor strains were similar to those described above. However, there has been no selection for suppressors of inactivating C-terminal lesions in E. coli AmtB and no report of extragenic suppressors of such lesions in any organism. Suppressors that affect regions of Amt proteins upstream of the C terminus have been studied (Loqué et al. 2007 ), and we compare them to our upstream suppressors in Inwood et al. (2009) . Knowing that lesions in the C terminus of AmtB were not inherently inactivating, but rather that inactivation depended on an effect of HflB, was crucial to our being able to interpret the upstream intragenic suppressors.
HflB has recently been crosslinked to the still mysterious membrane chaperone YidC through the HflK/C adaptor (van Bloois et al. 2008 ) and appears to be part of a large machine designed for correct insertion of oligomeric inner membrane proteins and removal of damaged proteins (Luirink et al. 2005; Yi and Dalbey 2005; Kol et al. 2008 ). Some extremely hydrophobic inner membrane proteins, which have only short loops intervening between their transmembrane segments, appear to be inserted by the YidC machine independently of the Sec system (''YidC only'' pathway). Given that one of our extragenic suppressor mutations was in hflC, we explored the possibility that the HflB-YidC machine might be responsible for insertion of wild-type AmtB into the membrane. First, we looked for effects of hflB lesions on the function of wild-type AmtB and found none: the C-terminal tail appeared to be folded normally in the absence of HflB ATPase activity. Second, we looked for suppressors of inactivating AmtB lesions in yidC and found none. Third, we inactivated hflC and hflK, neither of which is essential, in strains carrying both wild-type AmtB and an inactivating C-terminal lesion (L394A). There was no effect in any case ( Figure  1D ). Hence, we failed to obtain evidence that the HflBYidC machine alone inserts wild-type AmtB into the membrane. Rather, our evidence indicates that HflB appears to search the membrane for damage and to attempt unsuccessfully to remove AmtB with ''loose'' C-terminal tails by proteolysis. The six suppressor lesions that we failed to find may affect as yet unidentified components of the HflB-YidC machine (van Bloois et al.
2008).
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Supporting Methods
Computational docking of AmtB to GS: The Amt model was generated by threading E. coli AmtB sequence onto the structure of Amt-1 from Archaeoglobus fulgidis , in which the 20 C-terminal residues were ordered (PDB entry 2B2F). The structure of the GS dodecamer was from Salmonella enterica (serovar typhimurium) with ADP bound (PDB entry 1F52).
Based on the relative sizes of Amt and GS, we docked three Amt trimers to the GS dodecamer. Each Amt trimer was positioned manually approximately above the junction between two GS monomers. The top surface of GS is constituted primarily by its Nterminal segments (residues 1-12, of which 2-12 are helical). The Amt trimers could be positioned so that these helices fit into a slight depression on the cytoplasmic surface of Amt. Other qualitatively similar dockings seem equally plausible so details should not be considered significant.
Cross-linking of AmtB to GS:
Strains NCM4172/pJES1241 and NCM4172/vector were grown at 37ºC in M9 salts (48 mM Na2HPO4, 22 mM KH2PO4, 1 mM MgSO4) containing 1mM glutamine as nitrogen source, 0.2% glucose as carbon source, and 0.1mg/ml ampicillin. After induction of expression of AmtB-His for 3 hours with 10 μM IPTG, cells were collected by centrifugation at room temperature and washed and suspended in M9 salts containing 0.2% glucose. They were suspended to an OD600 of ~16 and divided into three portions of 1 ml each. The control portion was untreated and formaldehyde was added to the other two to a final concentration of 0.1 or 0.5%. Cross-linking was allowed to proceed for 30 min at 37°C and was then terminated by adding Tris-HCl (pH 8.0) to a final concentration of 75 mM followed by incubation on ice for 10 min. After lysis of cells by treatment with lysozyme and EDTA and preparation of membrane fractions by ultracentrifugation as described (TIKHONOVA and ZGURSKAYA 2004) , AmtB-His was purified as described with minor modifications. Briefly, the membrane pellet was suspended in buffer containing: 50 mM Tris-HCl, pH 8.0; 250 mM NaCl; 10% glycerol; 5 mM imidazole; and 2 mM phenylmethanesulfonyl fluoride (PMSF). Octyl-β-D-glucoside was added dropwise to a final concentration of 1.6% and then Ni 2+ -charged beads (Novagen) were added. After allowing adsorption of proteins and washing beads at room temperature for 30 min with buffer containing 50 mM imidazole, proteins were eluted in the same buffer containing 0.5 M imidazole and 1.2% octyl-β-D-glucoside. For immunoblotting, proteins were separated by 12% SDS-PAGE and transferred to polyvinylidene fluoride membranes (Millipore). Immunoblotting with rabbit polyclonal anti-AmtB antibodies or polyclonal anti-GS antiserum (GARCIA et al. 1977) was followed by detection with alkaline phosphatase conjugated secondary antibody (Sigma) and the chromogenic substrates 5-bromo-4-chloro-3-indolyl phosphate/nitro blue tetrazolium. Rabbit antibodies to AmtB-His, which was purified on a Ni 2+ -charged column as described above, were produced by Invitrogen Corporation using standard protocols.
